
MTTLB TBB8PIAN3 . . . Ulkf Cox, seated, rehearses lines for his part as Martin ,in 
Tolstoy's "Where God Is, There Loye Is Also," which the Ardath Aye. Players, will pre- 
pent tomorrow and Saturday nlghti at El Gamlno College...Grouped arqynd the nine-year- 
old lad are other tykes in the cast, left to right, Bobble qraham, Leora i.Gatlin, Dickie Le 
fen, Jerf £af Green, Raymond Legere, Lavada Gatl|n. Sandy Wegcncr. and Joseph Day.

(Alex Keldrauk- photo)

Small Fry Fun

Ardath Ave. Tots Stage 
Plays Tomorrow, Saturday

Ardath Art. **t*. will UM their' dramatic talents to help 
needy famllitf enjoy Christmas tomorrow and Saturday eve 
ning*, presenting two playg In the Administration Building, 
Room 8, at El Qunlno College. .   

» Known a* th* Ardath Ave. Players, the tykes will show "The 
IJttWt Angel," by Charles Taze-* 
weB, an*; "Where God I 
There b Love   Also," by Leo 
Tol*tpy, on both evenings. Pe 
formancs is aaheduled to beg 
tonjorrow night »t 7:80 Q'cloc 
and at 7 o'clock Saturday

prU» Is W cent 
and ajl proceeds will pe turnr 
ov*f fr> the Community Ghent fi 
Cliifrt)iuiii HI r If urn projects. Tick 

be obtained from an 
of the group, which i 

kids ranging from thre 
to | years old under the df 

of Mrs. David Ostei
«»*

JljB Nlchols and Tommle Swain 
botfc to year* old, will announc 
the girpgram, while five-year-o 1 
DavU Barrett will take a spot 
llfh* as the "Llttlest Angel. 
Hla brother, elght-year-bld Dan 
aid, will play the part of th 
Understanding Angel.

.Othfr tykes to appear In th 
Tarewe" Play will be S u a 1 
Bwalfl, Terry Keldrauk. Donna 
ABdlf, and Donna P'Amlco, al 
 evqg years old, and Paul Le 
fere, fight. Ten-year-old fl»ndj 
Jean yVegen*' Wl» b» the »ol° 
lit. afld Heather Meldrum, 11 
wttl f)|ay the pooprdlpn.

Sajtfy »l»o will i» wl°l8t fo:
the fjjl»t°y Play- other carolers 
who We combining musical num 
ben wlth character roles In tin 
production, are>Jerl Ray Green 
eight, and Raymond Lcgere, nine

Headlining the cast as Marti 
will b» nine-year-old Mike Co> 
Five other children, Joseph pa.y 
9; Bobbie Graham, 8; J,VO'f 
GatUp, 7; LavMft ItrtlH 4iilld 
Dickie Leger*. 13, will t»k» »up 
porting roles.

In addition, six three and fflur 
ycarnrtd tots, David Pwnlpace 
Patty Oreen, BJmIly Habit, Dale 
Keldrauk, Tt-d W«gan«r, and La 
vad« Qatlln. will play in a 
rhytlun band.

Adult' aiding the children In 
thli dramatic project, third in 

. a Mf|«a, are Mesdames Waltei 
. Bartftl and.Atex Keldrauk, cos 

tumW) Alex Kfldrauk, photogra 
phy Md lighting; Mra. Al WM 
ner, Wt worH; Mesdames Cuill.-

anij JM p'Amlco, pn 
and Hevdamei Charles

Seasides Meet Tonight
Plans for Christmas parties 

for Seaside 'School children 
Will highlight the agenda this 
evening when the PTA execu 
tive hoard meetg-at "f o'clpck 
In the school homemaklng 
room, Mrs. Charles Nollenber- 
ger, press chairman, announc 
ed this week.

New Baby in 
Gandsey Cl'an

Announcing the birth of he 
son's first child this wee 
Mr». John W. Gandsey, 161 
W. 216th St., widow of the hit 
John W. Gandsey.

The new grandchild was boi 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gand 
sey at Providence Hospital i 
Oakland on Nov. 27 at 6:25 a.m 
Named Lawrence Michael,' h 
weighed 7 Ibs. 8 oz.

ie .Gandseya have been mak 
Ing their home In the Bay Ci( 
since the father, an alumnus o 
Torrance High School,* gradual 
ed from the University of Call 
fornja at Berkeley. The patema 
grandmother has been a resldcn 
of Torrance tor nearly 30 year* 
Maternal grandparents, Mr. anj 
I-S. Charlca DuPuls, live In 3*1 

Leandro.

WEDNESDAY -...*

Trio Election, 
Initiation Set

New officers will be elected 
and new members Initiated whrn 
Trio Rcbekah Lodge 240 meets 
at 8 o'clock next Wednesday 
night, Dec. 9, at the California 
Hall In Lomlta, Ruth Jacobs; 

a chairman, rpvealcd this 
week.

The Past Noble Grands Clu 
will provide refreshments a n . 
entertainment for the gathering 
she said.

Hot plum pudding baked by 
he chairman of the evening 

Mrs. Mayme Wells, climaxed lasl 
week's meeting with a trad) 
lonal Thanksgiving touch.

Shuster to Lead 
"Ibmeowners Group

Ed Shuetor will conduct h I 
irst meeting as president o 

ewly-formed gepulvedaGm 
Homeowners Associatioi 
the group meets Monday 

ight, PEC. 14, 8 o'clock, at Sea 
Ide School.
included anting topics of dls- 

ussion during 'the evening will 
actfon on street lights In 
area, Mrs. John Hills, press 

lalrman reported. 
Shuster, elected at last week's 

nectlng, will be assisted byWII- 
s Smith, vice-president; John 
"ills, secretary; Parker Pa pi, 
 oasurcr; and Ray McCann, lial- 
bn officer.

1 I
EASTERN STAR DIGNITARIES . . . Posing after Installa 
tion rites are new leaders of Torrance Chapter 380, Order 
of the Eastern Star, front row, left to right, Dorothy Moore, 
conductress; Vinccrtt Vlelleriavc, worthy patron; Florence Vlel- 
lenavc, worthy matron; Francos Weston, district deputy; 
Phyllls Peverley, associate matron; Earl Wells, associate 
patron; Joyce Miller, associate conductress. Second row,

Wed Saturday

Carl Deans Plan Fete for 
Daughter Karen, Husband

Plans to honor their daughter the former Miss Karen 
Dean, and her husband, Lawrence Herin, with a post-nuptial 
reception Sunday, Dec. 19, Arc being made this week by Mr 
nd tffa. Carl L. peari, J|BQ* Torrance Blvd.

The attractive local miss and Herin, BOH of the Arthur C. 
Hcrinu ol Inglcwaoo', exchanged 
ings and vows last Saturday

uiaa KAUEN DICAN
W."d» El C'aminu Man 
. (Photo ArU Photo)

gar For th.e rltps, the br 
selected a lavender orlon 
with black and wjllte accesso 
ries and carried a white prayer 
hook topped with, a white

He Hired in a navy
with matching 

ided as matron 
of honor, and her husband stood 
at his son's side as best man.

bride, a graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School and the Wll- 
na Hastings School of Model- 
IIK, served as OIl'U League pres-
-i- n[ at N11H and was a candi- 
lull! for M|us Torrance of 1983. 
'uiTfiltly studying at Bl Cami 
i» College, Nhe In uffi|ia.ted with 
'iii Theta Chl sororlryj " . 
1 Icriii, whb wa% *dtlcate4 at 

Intjlewood High achoo}, alsff i" 
udc-nl at El Camlno. A mem 
of Phi Slgma Epsllon fratei 

iilty, he served in the House ol 
d-presentatlves and as featun'
-dltor of the opmpua l|6Wji|i»|)ei
-;i Ccntlneia, while attending 
ilgh school.

MISS LOIS PHELPS 
, Plans Wedding This Month

Torrance Woman's Club 
Hostess to Federation _.

District leaders headlined the guest list yesterday when the 
orrance Woman's Club hostessed a'reciprocity luncheon at the 
lubhousc, 1422 Engracla Ave.

Representing the president, Mrs. George Cornelius, who was 
nable to attend because of a conflicting heart* session, 
he district auditor, Mrs. C. W-*"
oiley. Mrs. Tracy Pewell, djs 

rlct parliamentarian! and Mrs
Isle Rles, regional supervisor 
f the Los Angeles County Fed- 
ration, also took honored guest 
pots.
Among presidents and repre- 

entatlves of women's clubs 
throughout the district who Join 

in the afternoon fcstlvltleu
ere Mcsdames Alfred Newman 
f Hcrmosa Beach; Ervin Graf 
f Ingle wood; J. O'Hara Smith

Manhattan Beach's Neptunian 
|uUi Carl P. itaal of playa del 
ey; Phlla Rush of the Wednes-
y Progressive Olub of fiar-
na; Guy Klngsbury of Haw-

lornp; Vincent Karmelich of 
in Pcdroj U. E. Harp of Wii 
Ington; Stewart Soott of Re 

onda Beach; and J. A. D(jr 
ngton and Robert H. ToljQp,
 esldqnt and 'junior-senior oo
 dlnator of the Junior Woman's 
lub.
Introduction of guenia by Mrs.
rover C. Van Peventor follow 

d the pledge of allegiance led 
i. Wr*. W. H, Tooniiis; (tinging

"America," led by Mra. W. 
Laughon and accompanied by 

rs. W. H. Burchett; and an 
splratlonal message delivered

Mrs. John Taylor.
owing red oltndlc-s Imnksil by

 eenery and Chrlstmat bells 
mied runners down the (ull

length of luncheon tables, a 
ranged by Mesdamcs Victor I)i 
nard and Nicholas Gregory. At 
;ach place setting was a silv 
fan covered with pleated net anj 
tied) with gay ribbon and or 
m,cnts to carry out the Yule i 
tif, plus a miniature bottle 
perfume donated by Marl-Lyn 
press Shop.

The "Four Tones," record mid 
television artists, entertained fol 
lowing the luncheon, which was 
hostessed by Mesdames Van De. 
venter, M. A- Baumaii, H. J, 
Qsborne, H. L. Mitchell, Laughon, 
A-F. R. Ewalt, A. E. Pointer, D. 
J. Thomsen, Paul Vonderahe, B 
W. Roberts, Dean L. Scars, H, 
A. M|le«, Pvrke Montague, ami 
J, S. Lancaster.

PUPPET SHOW SET 
FOR TORRANCE TOTS

Tprran n\\i get a
tre»t Saturday, Dec. 6, 
Nnrth Torrance PTA sponsor 
a puppet show, "Huniplestilts 
Illn," at tho school auditorium

thramhoiit th0 d,»y, beginning
at 10 a.m., Mrs. Tone Rogers, 
publicity chairman, reported, 
and each will last for one hour. 
Tickets ut 20 cent? for chil 
dren and 10 rents for adultD 
may IM obtalngd at the sohool.

LOIS PHELPS 
TELLS TROTH

As the holiday season 
proaches, _Miss Lois Phelp 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd 
H. Phelpsi 2«ST Park St.,

, busy making plans for a wed 
ding.

Engagement of the local ml 
1r> William C. Harrison, son 
I lie Glen E. Lpckharts' of S 
Pcdro, was revealed this wee 
by her parents. The niarriag 
will take place in mld-Decembe 
when the benedict-elect Is a 
leave from Camp Gordon, Ga

. where he Is serving as a pr 
vate in the U. S. Army.

Both Miss Phelps and h 
fiance are graduates of Tor 
rancc High School, whore sh 
was active Jn the Girls Athleti 
Association and Tartar Indies.

Miss Edmonds, 
Navyman Tell 
Nuptial Plans

Plans for a Juno wedding 
were revealed this week b; 
Miss Carolyn Mclinda Edmonrl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles C. Edmonds, 17214 Delia 

 ., and Navyman Lawrcnc 
Garrett, son of the L. J 

Whites of Ejacramento.
The couple sealed the en 

gagcment with a ring lajitSatur 
day night and celebrated the 
romantic event with an evening 
of dancing at the Palladium 
Joining the fun were Gene

londs, 'brother of iho bride 
elect, and Dan Queila of West 
Chester, both of whom serve 
on the USS Bradford in Korea 
waters with Garrett; -Jullo 
Rhone, 1010 Beech Avc., and

, , . To Hurry in June 
(Photo Arts Photo)

[eanetle Harris, 1007 Acacia 
Ave.

Mluu Edmonds, a 10B3 grad 
imte of Torranoo High School, 

H currently studying at El Cam 
no College with a major in re 

search chemistry, Winner of the 
Bank of America cup in »oience 
and, nmth while at THS, she u 
a life member of the California 
luholarahlp Fodurgtlon and has 
men active in tho local bethel 
if Job's Daughter*.

Gnrrott, a graduate of 0. K. 
MoKliituhy. High Sulmpl In Sac 
amenta.has Juut completed his 
hied (pur of Korean duty on the 

U.8.8. Bradford. _

SIWVTB HATUKPAY BALK
Nativity Mothers Club will 

lold a food aale next Saturday 
[Jeo. S, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m

. .cording to Mm. I. Ci. C'olton,
ubliolly chairman.

right; Ruth Hardln, Blocta; Juanlt« thomp«00, MaHJ«ii , 
Frances Peverley, Esther; 'Lols Sickles, Ruth; Bernlce Hup- 
pe), Adah. Back row, left to right, Earl dark, flag- bearer) 
Leonard Babcock, reader;! Lols Lougee, organist; Vivian 
Cook, secretary; Alice Ruppel, chaplain; Juanlta Mann, mar 
shal; Frederic Cook, prompter; Ada Drake, warder; Horace 
Mann, electrician; and Margaret Raymond, treasurer,

New OES Leaders Hold 
First Meeting Tonight; 
Many View Installation .

First meeting of Torrance Chapter No. 380, Order of the 
lastern Star, under the new corps of officers will be held 

tonigjit in the Masonic Ternple or\ Sartorl Ave., Alethea Smith, . 
pres? Chairman, revealed this week:

 Committees will be appointed and pjans for the year will
outlined during the business 1-

iession, while Mildred Edward 
past matron, will be In charg 
if the social hour to follow t!
neeting, she said. 
.Florence and Vincent

...   
Vlel]

-lave, worthy matron and worth 
patron, will preside over t .1 
gathering. Installed . at Impre 
ive ceremonies In the Mason 
1 e m p 1 e Saturday night; las
-eok, the duo will bs . assiste 
y the following officers: 
Phyllis Peverley, associate
 on; Earl Wells, associate
 on;-. Vivian Cook, secretary 

iTargaret Raymond, trcasuroi 
or o thy Moore, conductress 

oycc Miller, associate condui 
; Alice Ruppel, chaplain 

uanita Mann, marshal;' Loul 
ougec, organist. 
Bern I co Ruppel, Adah; Loi 

ickles, Ruth; Frances Peverley 
ithor; Juanlta Thompson, Ma. 
m; Ruth Hardin, Electa; Ada 

)rake, warder; Ray Lougee, sen

arties Fete 
3-year-old 
Vliss Grenzow

As frothy and feminine E 
,-eryone expects a little girl I 
;, a tiered, sunllght-y e 11 o v. 
immcd birthday cake, toppec 
Ith a   basket of yellow flow 

rs, centered the refrefchmen 
able Saturday when Betty Lou 
renzow celebrated being elgh 
>ars eld.
Mrs. Harry Grenzow plam 
ie natal day fete for her daugh 
r,-opening, her 1304 Beech Ave 
ime to 11 contemporaries ol 

he little girl for an afternoor 
mrty and to several adult rela 
yes and friends for a "rea 
rown up" evening dinner. 
Joining tho small honoree In 
vorlte childhood game* were 
ebecca Wenske, Kathleen Me 
lernan, Carol Barthelmes, Na 
no White, Sharon Mascola 
overly Foster, Mlchole Green 
ary Gertrude Qroon, Terry Cul 
n, and Mary Slmpson. 
Aunts and uncles, Louis Gate 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cam 
inolla of Hawthorne were Beat 
I at the dlnnop table with tit 
tle miss and her parents. Also

lend of the family, Mlsg Molly 
arshall of Torrance.

-WIVES TO ELECT 
EADERS TOMORROW

Y-Wlve« of Torranco will 
luct new officers when they 
lect tomorrow morning at the 
fWCA, Mrs. Floyd V. Miller 
resident, announced yeater- 
»y.
The special buulncsp «e««lon 

will follow the regular dance 
irogram helfl each Friday
ornlng at 9:80 o'clock. New- 

y.elented offloew will begin 
heir term In January.

All young women of the 
immunity are Invited to Join 

tho group.

tlnel; Ear) ,C|ark, prompter; Fred 
erick Cook, past patron; Horace 
Mann, electrician; and Lconafd 
Babcock, reader.

A capacity crowd of members, 
friends, and relatives' of the 
new leaders witnessed: the Sat 
urday rites, 6pened.,wlth the es- j 
coft of" masttr of ceremonies ' 
for the eVSning, Past Patron Er- 
nept 'Mo«fie*, Ho the East by VI- 
rtan Cbotf' irjMist matron, and 
*faom!i LiBckman, honorary Chap 
lain aijjd ^honorary 'marshal.

As the trio entered the hall, 
Julia Lbugee, daughter of the 
matron' and patron-elect played 
organ:rseTeotions. '

worthy pa,tron, -Joan Slmpson 
and 'Thomas Poster, wore then 
escorted,- followed by the in 
stalling officers, Mildred Ed 
ward*, matron; Leonard Bab 
cock, patron; Edna Baboock, 
chaplain; and Alethea Bmith,
mrsmti.
The "officers-elect entered the

 oom and formed a heart around 
he altar, the feminine leader 
iddlng beauty to the picture in 
ormal gowns. All the officer* 
ixeept the worthy matron went 
ittlred In white nylen net 
[owns and carried contrasting 
hower bouquets of acacla-ebl- 
ired spider chrysanthemums tied 
vlth royal amethyst ribbons to 
arry out the Chapter's color' 
cheme for 1954. The colors were 
ilso carried out In basket* of 

flowers decorating the -chapter 
oom and In the banquet hall, 
/here a reception followed the 
istallation.
Shimmering pale pink nylon 

ulle and a shower bouquet of 
astel pink rosebuds centered 
'Ith an orchid, chosen by the 
forthy matron for the ocoaiion, 
armonl«d effectively with th« 
eoaratlont,

the officer, itood it the 
Itar, fJtody* Mothenull, past 
natron carried the Holy Wble
 ito the room and placed It upon 
ie altar. Dean Lougee «ang 
In My Cathedral," and Leonard 
labcoek gave the Invocation, 
After Marou* Ddward.il carried 

tie flag Into the room and-plae- 
d It In the Bait, th* wdrthy 
latron led all In th« iiltdg* of, 
lleglanee. The maiter of c*re- 
lonlea gave the addrein of wel- 
m\u, expressing the pleihiurt of | 
la Chapter to the many frltnd" 
'ho had lathered to witness 
hi*, the SSrd Instminllon at of- 
oore for Torrance Chapter, 
Newly-appointed deputy »r»nd , 
lalron, France* Wanton,'WM « -1 
orted and uremwted, and the 
orthy matron* and worthy pa-
 ona of 1988 also received thf »e 
lurtenies. Following the procla- 
iBtlon, the worthy matron* and . 
orthy patron* of 1854 were es-1 
'rted and presented.   
CeremonlM concluded with (he 
tuallatle doling of th* B|bl« 
y th* n«w conduotr*** Mr" 
'oore, .and a vocal «olo, "May 

lie Good I/ord Bless and Keep 
»"," by Lo&geo, The nyw rqad- 

Babcock, delivered the bene- 
ctlon.


